
景德鎮一森陶藝工作室駐場項目

Artist and Resident Program information & Raku Lesson 



關於童窯

童窯陶瓷設計工作室 - 在 2015 年由李童在卡迪夫都會藝術與設計大學畢業後成立。童窯希
望能為香港的陶藝愛好者或其他領域的設計師提供一個陶藝平台，進行不同的合作項目和交
流。此外童窯亦擁有自己的品牌和生產線，以及不同陶藝課程。

李童

童窯陶瓷設計工作室的負責人和創辨人 . 畢業於英國卡地夫藝術設計大學陶瓷糸 , 從小熱愛
陶藝創作和研究陶瓷學理 , 曾經多次參加不同展覽和擔任言討交流生。 2015 年為景德鎮陶



關於一森

由童窯和陶藝家林盛強攜手合作“一森陶藝工作室駐場項目—香港至景德鎮”, 專門為各陶
藝大學生和研究生提供創作交流平台服務 , 畢業班制作場地。目的是為年輕的手藝人 , 陶藝
愛好者提供學術交流及制作陶瓷的空間。一森陶藝工作室設備齊全 , 由畢業生管理 , 希望打
造一個大學生國際陶藝交流平台。

景德鎮一森陶藝工作室駐場項目，2016

一森陶藝工作室提供了一個友好舒適的環境讓世界各地的陶藝愛好者能在景德鎮體驗和學習
中國傳統陶瓷製作和手藝。在這裡，你可以見識和了解關於中國陶瓷的一切，包括最重要的
兩種陶瓷生產方式，工作室製作和工業式生產，並都是持續了上千年的傳統手藝。

我們的進駐計劃是專為正在學習陶藝的學生和對陶藝有興趣的人而設 , 目的是開發一個國際
平台，能讓陶瓷學生交流，並從不同的文化學習。簡單地享受和分享對陶藝的熱愛，當中最
重要的是，了解中國陶藝文化。

一森陶藝工作室位於景德鎮學生生活的中心，旁邊是新景德鎮陶瓷學院。附近有陶瓷市集，
工作室，作坊，商店和餐廳。此外，距離城市中心僅僅 10 分鐘路程

駐場項目在 2016 年開始，我們歡迎希望對中國陶藝的大學生和陶藝愛者參加。

駐場費每週 5,000 HKD/ 會員 4,500 HKD，其中包括住宿，膳食和工作室空間（不包括材料
和燒製成本，不包括其他行程。） 報名需先交其中 2,000 HKD。



關於景德鎮

景德鎮市位於江西省東北部，是中國歷史文化名城之一。因四季分明，山峰層疊，山環水繞，
富有豐富的高嶺土， 因此瓷器享有 " 白如玉、薄如紙、聲如磬、明 如鏡 " 的美譽。

這裡有全國唯一的一級保存完整的仿宋代的制瓷作坊，裏面保存有完整的一全套中國古代制
瓷的一條線的操作流程，以前制瓷都是用柴火所燒制。在古窯瓷廠裡可以看到，制胚，旋胚、
涼胚、描繪、上釉變，等一系列完整的工藝。



一森陶藝學生進駐計劃包括：

-工作室可在同一時間容納共10人，一樓是工作室;2樓和5樓是住宿。每層樓有2間雙人房，
  共用洗手間和廚房。

- 二十四小時工作室使用。

- 工作室設備有基礎原料和釉，電動拉坯機，工作檯和個人空間，各種工具，施釉區，   
  戶外電窯和樂燒窯，茶室和一個迷你圖書館。

- 工作室技術員和助理會在支援製作的所有程序，解決在工作室的技術問題。

- 住宿 - 雙人房配備了 2 張單人床，2 個床頭櫃，2 個工作桌和 2 個衣櫃。共用淋浴，歐式
  浴室，廚房和洗衣機。

- Wi-Fi 無線上網。

- 自家制觀光旅遊觀光傳單。

- 9 月至 5 月間，我們會把工作室租借給本地大學生，直到 6 月 8 月底便會開放給國際學生， 
  全年開放給香港學生和陶藝愛好者。駐場時間至少 1 周到最多 12 週 , 我們會參觀當地的瓷
  器生產工廠和作坊，陶瓷博物館和畫廊，藝術家工作室和歷史窯址 , 還會進行樂燒課程和
  創作個人作品。

- 6 月到 9 月期間天氣會比較和暖，會是駐場的最佳時機。



如果你希望自行選擇到景德鎮，我們安排可以機場接送，請在到達前一星期把你的航班資料
電郵給我們，或你也可以從景德鎮機場乘搭的士到新陶瓷學院，然後我們會有人在那裡接送
你到一森工作室。

如到達後有任何問題，你可以打電話給工作室的工作人員：小林 008618179825822

入住期間

. 所有泥土和工作材料必須放回工作室，而不是在宿舍。

. 打磨，上釉和任個會起灰塵的工作程序必須在室外進行，或者燒窯區

. 所有粉狀和有氣味的材料必須在通風的地方進行

. 離開工作室時，請關閉門窗，關閉所有電動拉坯機，燈，空調和電暖器等

. 離開工作室前，請清潔自己使用過的工作空間和工具，保持工作室整潔。

. 如果您需要任何特定的材料或工具，請向我們的工作人員提出。您也可以自備自己的材料 
  和工具

. 切勿將貴重物品放在工作室

駐場指南

請花些少時間仔細閱讀以下守則，如果您有更多的疑問或查詢，請 EMAIL 我們。

旅程規劃安排

我們會從香港出發到深圳，然後從深圳乘搭直航抵達景德鎮，大約飛行 2-3 小時。我們幫您
買機票或你也可選擇自己購買，來自香港的學生不需要簽證前往中國，但出行時請您準備回
鄉證和香港身份證 , 你也可以自己安排如何抵達景德鎮，我們能安排機場接送。在出行前，
你可以選擇會否自行購買一份旅遊保險。如果你有關於旅行到這裡的任何問題或疑問，請
EMAIL 我們。

參觀指南

我們旅程本身已經安排了一些不同的景點，但如果有其他想參觀的地點，可以跟我們提出，
我們能為你另作安排。



  宿舍

- 請關掉所有的燈，空調和風扇。

- 每間臥室提供了兩個保險箱。

- 提供免費 WiFi。

- 工作室可以為你安排交通接送，但費用自付。

- 如果你想移動你房間的家具，請問一下工作人員。

- 房間的鑰匙，必須在離開前交還。

- 所有與工作室的財務，必須在離開前完全協調。

  需要帶些什麼？

- 如有任何長期或過敏，請帶上醫生開好的處方藥，中國的藥品會和香港有所不同。

- 記得帶上至小個電源轉換器，因為在中國的插座和香港不同。 2 個孔，而不是 3 個孔。

- 中國電話卡可以在當地購買，大約 100RMB。

  工作室

  工作室共分為 7 個區域 :  

- 工作空間，包括個人工作檯，公用檯，泥板機，電動拉坯機，作品架，共用   
  作品架，工具架，  
  楔入表，釉料和材料櫃，一個水槽和廁所。
- 上釉區和噴釉室，在工作室的後方。

- 交流區，包括長凳，桌子，茶室和圖書館。

- 注漿和製造模具的房間 

- 樂燒區，在花園和田野旁邊（其中一位工作人員是樂燒的專家）

- 窯室，其中既包括電窯和天然氣窯。

- 存儲室，材料和其他物件



樂燒是什麼 ? 

樂燒”(Raku) 的作法源自日本，早在十六世紀日本幕府時代即已出現，但僅限於傳統茶道
上的某一流派使用，特別是茶碗方面，本世紀流傳至美國，才廣為流行，且也大異其趣，發
展出“美式樂燒”，也就是應用在純粹的創作方面，因而它的創作空間得到充分的發揮。

燒製樂燒的坯體，以一般現代方法成型，拉坯不能太厚，以 800℃燒成澀坯。但為著配合二
次氧化燒及三次還原燒的窰溫劇變，必定要加強坯體韌性，所以塑坯的泥料，應選用瓷泥，
以其耐火性和伸延性較強；並加入含 20% 的矽酸鹽熟料 (chamotte 或 grog)，可起瘠化作用，
增加坯料的穩定性，並可減低坯體在乾燥和燒成過程收縮爆裂。一般晶石都含酸鹽，但以藍
晶石矽酸鹽 (kyanite) 熟料效果較為理想。因樂燒的過程，是在以高温燒製，然後極速冷却，
所以這個準備功夫，在樂燒是非常重要的。樂燒的特點是刻意不將坯體燒至完全瓷化，以熏
燒讓坯體吸附碳素，達到在還原燒後出現的千變萬化效果，因此以較低的 800-1000° C 燒
成，所以大都施以含鉛的低溫釉。



景德鎮駐場和樂燒課程時間表

第一天

9:00am-12:00pm 湖田古窯
12:00pm-14:00pm - 午餐
14:00p.m-18:00pm- 參觀瓷板製作
18:00pm- 晚餐／自由活動

第二天

9:00am-12:00 pm - 樂燒製作
12:00pm-13:00pm - 午餐
4:00p.m-18:00pm- 樂燒製作

18:00pm： 完成樂燒製作 + 晚餐 + 老陶院陶瓷街 

第三天

9:00am-12:00 pm： 陶瓷歷史博物館 
12:00pm-13:00pm - 午餐
14:00p.m-18:00pm- 老廠
18:00pm-  晚餐／自由活動

 
第四天  

9:00am-12:00 pm: 樂燒素燒
12:00pm-13:00pm - 午餐
14:00p.m-18:00pm- 鎮尚三寶
18:00pm- 晚餐／自由活動

第五天 

 9:00am-12:00 pm- 樂燒上釉
12:00pm-13:00pm - 午餐
14:00p.m-18:00pm- 樂燒 
18:00pm- 於三寶陶藝村．晚餐 & 自由活動

第六天

9:00am-13:00 pm: 雕塑瓷廠
14:00pm : 回程到香港



About Us

Tung Yao Ceramics Design Company – established by Amber Lei in 2015, after graduated from 
BA Ceramics at Cardiff Metropolitan Art & Design University.  The Hong Kong Tung Yao ceramics 
studio offers a ceramic platform for ceramic lovers or other areas of artists in art and design to 
collaborate ceramics projects together. Having its own brand and production lines, as well as 
running workshops for the public. 

Amber Lei

Director of Tung Yao Ceramics Design Studio. Amber developed the love for ceramics at a 
young age and has been practicing for over 10 years. In 2015, she graduated BA Ceramics at 
Cardiff Metropolitan Art & Design University with scholarships and exhibited in both group and 
individual exhibitions. She also helped Cardiff Metropolitan Art & Design University to set up a 
ceramics exchange program with Jingdezhen ceramics institution. 



 YI SEN  Ceramics Studio Workshop 

TungYao collaboration 'Artist and Resident Program-Hong Kong to Jingdezhen' with 
Ceramic artist LIN SHENG QUIANG. Specially set up for Ceramics graduates in all 
levels. Our aim is to provide a platform in the heart of ceramics production in China, 
Jingdezhen and supporting young artists who work in the ceramics handmade industry 
or who wish to involve in this profession, giving them both practical and theoretical side 
of ceramics studies. All equipments are well prepared and run by ceramics graduates as 
we hope to create an international ceramics platform for university students around the 
whole world. 

YI SEN  Ceramics Studio Workshop student residency program for Hong Kong, 2016

YI SEN Ceramic Studio Workshop welcomes HK ceramic students or ceramics lovers to 
experience the life in Jingdezhen. We provide a friendly and comfortable environment 
for applicate all around the world to explore the traditional Chinese ceramic productions 
and also discover the porcelain city- Jingdezhen. You will able to experience both 
studio production and local industrial production.  Everything you wish to see and learn 
about Chinese ceramic lays all here and we would love to have you and your friends to 
celebrate and share these amazing skills that have been in practiced for thousands of 
year.The aim of this program is to develop an international platform for ceramic students 
to exchange and learn from different cultures. Simply enjoying and share the love of 
ceramics and friendships and most importantly- to learn about Chinese ceramics.

YI SEN studio is located in the heart of student life in Jingdezhen – right next to the 
New Jingdezhen Ceramics Institute. In an area that is surrounded by students from all 
around the world, running ceramics markets, studios, workshops, shops and restaurants.  
Besides, it is only 10 minutes away from the city center where it has pretty much 
everything.

Residency fees start at 5,000 HKD/Membership 4,500 HKD per week , which includes 
accommodation, meals and studio space (excluding materials and firing cost). Extra 
travel is not included. 2,000 HKD deposit is required for acceptance to the program. 



About Jingdezhen

Jingdezhen- the capital of porcelain in China is located in the northeastern part of China. It has 
favourable natural conditions and subtropical weather due to the location of being between 
the lake of Poyang and mountain Huangshan and Huiyu. The rivers flow act as an important fuel 
and often rainfalls and sunlight have huge impact for porcelain production. The most important 
resource is, it has a great reserve of such high-quality raw materials as Kaolin and Porcelain stone 
in its mountainous areas. Which makes the Chinese porcelain production so special and became 
one of the most wanted merchandise in the world. 

In the book of “The traditional crafts of porcelain making in Jingdezhen” by Bai Ming, 2002, He 
said: 
“ The extraordinary sense of beauty in the ceramics of Jingdezhen and development of her 
ceramic cultures have an interwoven relationship with her special material and techniques and 
even we may say that, to some extent, it is the superlative craftsmanship that has turned ordinary 
“things” into human “favourites” and built up the great reputation that Jingdezhen had enjoyed 
for her ceramics through she has high-quality clay. As a glorious chapter of the world ceramics 
cultures, the aesthetic classic in the Jingdezhen ceramics today have already become the most 
valuable heritage and standard universally accepted by the whole world.  However, there is a 
common knowledge that the porcelain processes in Jingdezhen have been shrouded in mystery 
for almost one thousands years. “ 
He also clarifies all the following stages of how the porcelain production is run in Jingdez 
Selection of typical and representative processes as focal points, such as washing, throwing, 
trimming and decorating.  These processes are the best of the porcelain processes in 
Jingdezhen.”



The programs includes:

• Can host up to 10 residents at a time, the ground floor is studio spaces; floor 2 and 5 
are accommodations, including the top roof area. Each floor has 2 double rooms, shared 
bathroom and kitchen.

• Twenty four hours access to studio

• Studio facilities - access to raw materials, eclectic wheels, working tables and area, 
general tools, glazing areas basic glazes,  outdoors electric and raku kilns, a presentation 
room and tearoom with a mini library. 

• Studio technicians and assistants are there to watch over the studio and help with 
productions,  also reducing language and cultural barriers, introduction Jingdezhen and 
solving technical problems in the studio. 

• Accommodation –double rooms with 2 single beds, 2 bedside tables, 2 working tables 
and 2 wardrobes. Shared shower, European bathroom, kitchen and washing machines. 

• Wi-Fi Internet access available throughout the whole building.  

• Sight seeing tours and leaflets

• The studio is busy during Chinese education academic times. Between September till 
May, we rent out spaces for final degree production for local students. June till End of 
August is open for international students. Open for Hong Kong student and ceramics 
lovers for the whole year.However, as we know, there are Easter holiday and Christmas 
holiday for European students so in those periods there will be some spaces available 
but must let us know 2 months in advance. There are no traditional holidays in china 
except from Chinese New Year around February time, which the studio will be closed for 
2- 3 weeks. 

• The residency program is minimum 1 weeks to maximum 12 weeks. You will spend 
a great deal of time visiting local productions, both old and new factories, ceramics 
museums and galleries, artist studios and historical kiln sites. As well as spending time 
creating work at your own studio space.

• Between June till September , the weather would be warm and best time for 
productions, it's the best period we suggest you to visit Jingdezhen. 



Please do call our studio assistant if you have any questions about getting there:
 XIAO LIN:  008618179825822

During your stay

• Non-residents must be accompanied by a member of staff when visiting the studio. Non- 
   residents are not allowed in the accommodation area.

• Smoking is not allowed indoors or accommodation areas. Must be outdoors.

Using studios

• All clay and working materials must remind or put back to the studio space, not in the 
   accommodation areas. 

• All sanding, grinding, glazing and dust caused by work must be done outdoors or bin the kiln 
  area. 

• All materials that emit fumes, odor and smell must be completed in the ventilation studio 
   space. 

• Always close doors, windows and SWITCH OFF ALL WHEELS, LIGHTS, AIRCONDITIONING, 
   HEATER AND OTHER FANCILIES WHEN YOU LEAVE THE STUDIO.  

• Students are responsible for clean their working space, used tools, communal space and 
   equipment when finish or leave the studio. 

• If you need any specific materials or tools for production, please ask our staff. You can always 
   bring your own materials and tools if you wish. 

• NEVER leave any valuables in the studio.

• Our technicians are there to help you with any production problems so please do ask and 
   keep a safe working area for yourself and others around.

Guideline
Please take a time to read through the following guidelines carefully. We hope this information will 
clarify some common concerns for our program and if you have any questions or inquiries, please do 
not hesitate to ask. 

Planning your visit

We will depart from Hong Kong to Shenzhen, then take a direct flights from Shenzhen airport 
to Jingdezhen, takes around 2-3 hours til arrival. We can help you to buy your flight ticket 
or you can also get it by yourself, people from Hong Kong do not need visa to travel into 
China, but please bring your Home Return Permit and Hong Kong identity card with you, 
you can also arrange your own trip to Jingdezhen, If you need us to pick you up from the 
airport , please email us your flight details at least 1 weeks before or you can make your own 
way to the studio by taking a taxi to NEW Jingdezhen ceramics institute and the studio is the 
opposite side from the institute. If you have  any questions or concerns, please email us.



Accommodation

- Please do switch off all lights, air conditions and fans.

- There are two safes in every bedroom for important documents.

- Wifi network is access available throughout the whole building.

- Transportation to and form the studio can be arranged.

- Please do notify staff if you would like to rearrange the furniture in your room. 

- Room key must be returned prior to departure.

- All outstanding financial obligations must be reconciled prior to leaving.

What to bring

- Common materials and equipment are readily available at the studio or easily purchased in 
  Jingdezhen. If you foresee needing special equipment, ask us and we will let you know if it is 
  available.

- If you have long term disease or allergies, Please bring your own drugs . China medicine is   
  slightly different from Hong Kong.

- Please do remember to bring your adapter, as the electrical sockets in china are different. 2 
  holes rather than 3 holes.

- If you have an unlocked phone already, please do bring it and you can buy a local number 
  around 100RMB.

In the Studio 

The studio is dived into 7 working areas:  

• The Workshop spaces which include individual working tables, communal tables, slab roller, 
throwing wheels, individual shelves, sharing shelves, tools shelves, wedging tables, glazes and 
materials shelves, a sink and toilets. 

• Glazing area, which is outside at the back of the building including a spray booth.

• Communication area, which includes benches, tables, tearoom and a library. 

• Slip casting and mold making room which outside. 

• Raku firing area which next to our gardens and fields (our studio assistant is an expert in Raku 
   firing. 

• Kiln room, which includes both electric, and gas kilns. 

• Storage for materials and any extra ceramics pieces.



What is Raku? 

Raku Ware is a japanese type of pottery traditionally used in the tea ceremonies. the 
chsarateristised by being made with hand- building mmethod rather than thrown. 
firing in low firing tempeture - 600 to 800'c; mostly lead glazes and the removel of 
pieces from the kiln while its still gorwing hot at 800 degrees into a bin fillded with 
woodashs and paper. 
When the lead glaze touches the open air and sometime a little spray of water, the 
glazes will create these flaming bright colours or the black and white crackles. 



Time Table

First trip: 4th-10th June 2016 with members of Tung Yao Ceramics Studio

Day One

9:00am-12:00pm- Visit traditional Chinese production site
12:00pm-14:00pm -Lunch
14:00p.m-18:00pm- Visit large porcelain panels productions
18:00pm-  Dinner& free time/personal studio spaces

Day Two

9:00am-12:00 pm - Raku Making lesson 
12:00pm-13:00pm -Lunch
4:00p.m-18:00pm- Keep Making
18:00pm： Finish making +Dinner + visit jingdezhen ceramics institution creactive 
markets 

Day Three 

9:00am-12:00 pm：－ Ceramics Museum 
12:00pm-13:00pm -Lunch
14:00p.m-18:00pm- Visit Old factories
18:00pm-  Dinner& free time/personal studio spaces

 
Day Four  

9:00am-12:00 pm: Bisque firing Raku pieces
12:00pm-13:00pm -Lunch
14:00p.m-18:00pm- 鎮尚三寶 - visit big thrown vases& pots factory
18:00pm-  Dinner& free time/personal studio spaces

Day Five 

 9:00am-12:00 pm- Raku glazing 
12:00pm-13:00pm -Lunch
14:00p.m-18:00pm-Raku firing
18:00pm-  Dinner at Sanbao& free time/personal studio spaces

Day Six

9:00am-13:00 pm:- scupltural markets
14:00pm : Flying back Hong Kong 

                 



                        Email: tungyaoceramics@gmail.com
                                    Tel: +852 2989 6585
                                  FB/IG:tungyaoceramics 
                                   ESTY:tungyaoceramic

Address: Room 703, floor 7, Hong Man Industrial Centre, No. 2         
                      Hong Man Street, Chai Wan, Hong Kong
               柴灣康民街 2 號 , 康民工業中心 ,7 樓 ,7O3 室


